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1,400 Student Enrollment; 53 Teachers ITwo Liul~ ~oys
• Schools OpenSept. S IFuture Citizens
As Forest Hiiis
Forest Hills Schools are a bout give ample time to complete t he
to begin their second year of c?n- 1\ cla~srooms and perhaps the gym,
solidation September 5 accorclmg durmg the year.
to Harold' S. Chamber. , Superinten- 1 All the teachers for this year
dent and with fewer problems than have been hired 53 in all- with I
were being faced last year. He is 21 new ones. About 1,400 students
optimistic about the future years will be enrolled besides the 10th, 1
s ince the bids for the new High 11th, and 12th grades which will
School are scheduled to be let the continue i n neighboring h i g h
last of September, and this will schools. Many new people have
moved Into the district but with
the cooperation of the churches .
and the use of two former oneroo.n schools, the average class 1
load in the elementary grades
will be about 29.
Cascade Troop No. 334, Boy
A bus schedule and other imporThese two little boys, Terry Alan,
Scouts of America, wi ll have the
first meeting of the fall on Mon- tant information has been sent to 11 months old, and his brother Alday evening, September 9th a t all parents. The attendance at the frcd John, 2 years old, arc sons
Sc hool will be about the same as of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thoring7 :00 p. m. in Fellowship Hall of
last year with but few changes, ton of 3161 Jcan1in Dr., SE, Grand
the Cascade Church.
Any boy over eleven years of and all parents have been ad- Rapids. They arc too young. to
[te ll us their· dream s and desires
age is welcome to come to the viscd of these changes.
·t t t AU
but are having a lot of fun to1
organizational meeting that eve- '
mpor an °
gcthcr while they are growing up.
ing, a nd join the troop.
Children will start to school ?n They especially like to go to visit
The Explorer Scouts will meet Thursday, September 5. They will their grandmother in Mancelona
on the same evening, but at 8 :00 return h?me a fter about 2 hours. and to go boating with their uncle.
p. m. at the same place. Any boy There will be school all day b_eAside from that their activities
who has reached the age of four- ginning Friday. Most scho~ls will arc mostly play at home, but who
teen is eligible to become an Ex- operate fr~m 9 a. m. to 3 .30 but I knows, they may develop into
plorer Scout, and is invited to join transportation problems m~y for~e great scientists, or some other prothis group. To be an Explorer, somc ch~nges. P arents will learn fession, or industrial giants. That
you do not have to be a Boy from thell" respective schools.
is one of t he interesting things
Scout already.
we note in children, they grow
naturally, go to school, and all the
Snow Church Service
O •
1hings the others do, and what each
Hours to Be Changed
will be when they attain their
goal is really something to watch
Beg inning, Sunday September 1st,
wi1h increasing interest.
the Snow Methodist Church will
I
hold their church services at 10 :00
On Labor Day, Monday, Septem- Governor Williams Asks
p. m. a nd Sunday school at 11 :00 ber 2, al'. four of the Thornapple For Parks Conference
a. m.
, Valley ~1ttle League Teams \~ill
engage m a doubleheader starting j Governor G. Mennen Williams
VISITORS F ROl\I i\UAl\II
at 1 :?O at the Lions P_ark.
this week askedo cons~rvat.ion comMr. and Mrs. Leon Slater, of It is to be a benefit _game f~r missioners to m eet with hum TuesMiami, Florida h ave been visit- I eight-ye.ar-old Steve Oa_tis who is day afternoon, September 3, to
ing their friends and relatives in recovering f~·om l eukemia.
"discuss parks."
Cascade the past week. While here
Everyon? is mvrtcd to come and
What direction the discussion will
they are staying at t~1e home of s~c t~o fm~ games a nd all con- take r emains to be seen, but state
Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Geib of Thorn- tnb~t1ons will be used to help parks are still a red-hot issue.
a pple River Dr.
Ste e.
1

Boy Scout Troop
To Meet Sept, 9

l

Little Leao-u.ers
Plan Beneht Game
On Labor Day

I
I

I

Free Chest X-Rays Tuesday, Sept. 3

j

Director Named in

•
CROP Campa1gn
I

NUMBER 23

Softball Teq_m Goes
Into Semi-Finals
The Softball Team of the Cascade Christian Church is now going
into the semi-finals of the Tournament.
On Wednesday, August 28th at
6 :45 p. m. they played the Grandville Ave. Christian Reformed
Church Team. The game was
played at the Christian Youth Center on 28th Street.

State Police Plan
To Reduce Toll
Over Labor Day
The target of the Michigan State
Police over the Labor day week
end will be to re d uce the t o11 of
one highway death every three
hours which has been the aver'r Labor day week ends the
age o.
last five y~ars..
The accident rcco~d is co~
puted from 6 p. m. Fn~ay to m1dnight Monday, a period ~f 78
hours. Because the Labor _day
holiday is the last long holiday
week end of th~ summer, the
troopers are bracing fo~ an ~n
usally heavy flow of traffic, which
will be increased by a number
of vacationers returning from
summer camps so that children
may re-enter school.
Although encouraged by the
fact that highway fatalities in the
state are substantially below the
number that occurred up to t he
same date in 1956, there will be
no relaxation in enforcement efforts. Again an intensified patrol
will be in effect from noon Friday, August 30, to midnight Monday September 2.
Ai1 pass days have been cancelled and more tha n a thousand
state police officers will be on
duty. Traffic patrols will work
hour shifts, assisted by 134
National Guardsmen. Sh er i ff s

II

110

'~e~~

been assigned 116 Guards-

Burglary Suspect
fails to Appear
On Monday, August 26th, John
E. Miller, 34, of Mundelein, Ill.,
was to appear for trial in Circuit
Court before Judge Dale Souter,
but he failed to put in an appearance. Miller and his companion,
Patrick J. Dwyer, 35 of Mt. Prospect, Illi,Jiois, were charged with
the attempted burglary of the Ace
Plating Co. O\vned and operated by
William Lester Johnson and sons,
Fay and Bill, on the evening of
April 27th.
They were taken into custody that
night and Dwyer pleaded guilty
and is out on $10,000 bond, pending
sentence. Miller pleaded not guilty
a nd asked for trial. Assistant Prosecutor Richard Loughrin asked that
Miller's bond of $10,000 be estreated. The bond was furnished
by the Allegheny Mutual Casualty
Co. of Detroit, a bonding firm, who
have 10 days in which to produce
Miller or forfeit the bonds. A
bench warrant was issued for Miller's arrest.

Exc}_!ange Student
Begins Trip Home
Joan Bishop. Lowell's exchange
student who is in Remsheid, Germany this summer will be returning home in a couple of weeks.
On August 25, she spent the last
with her German family, Mr. and
Mrs. BuS4'.:h and sister a nd brother;
and for three days in Bremen with
the rest of the students in Germany. She will sail to Rotterdam
a nd they expect to start home the
31st a nd arrive in Quebec, September 9th.
During her trip, Joan visited
Dusseldorf, Koln, Bonn, Recklinghauscn, Aachen, a nd also Hamburg.
where she met Elke. She went to
socne of t11e importa nt cities in
Holland and Brussells, Belgium
with her family.
Joan tells us about her family.
"My German father has an exporting business. My mother's parents live in the same house with
us and are a sweet couple. Our
house in Remscheid is an average home in the city and my
father's business is in a building
right behind the house. We have
a little back yard and my Oma
(grandmother) has a few chickens.
Behind our house are some large
apartment houses.
"All of the ci lies have such
beautiful buildings and are so different. Germany is really a beautiful country a nd everyone has
been so nice to me that I know
I shall always remember every
moment of this wonderful summer."
From Joan's comments we can
see that this A.F.S. program is a
tremendous success. What better
opportunity do we have for promoting good friendship and understanding between nations?

1 The state police will use mark1ed, se~i-m~rked and _unmarked
cars, mcludmg the plam cars of
Donald Oostcrhouse, local at- detectives who will be on desk
torncy with the firm of Vander- duty to relieve uniform UJen for
\Veen, Freihofer, Cook and Bryant, patrol. The department's two
at 320 Fultoo Street East, has planes will be a loft f or aerial
j~
I
been named director of the 1957 j traffic observation and congestion
~~~~~(~*::'~.;):
CROP Ca?1paign_ for Kent County. control.
In makmg this annou~cement,
Last year 24 were killed over
Richard Vanderveen, chairman _of the Labor day week end. The
the Kent County CROP Associa- h" h
. 1952
d 1953
h
tion stated t hat the 1957 CROP ., ig was 111
an .
• w en
Ca~paign, which will be conducted ,.2 m~t death e~ch year. ~~e low
during the week beginning Sep- w~~A;nh 19511, with ~4 ~~ta~1~e~ ..
tember 22, has set I a minimum
t o~g 1 our
ea
o a is
goal of $4 000 in contributions of down this year, the Labor day
_·.;;.
farm foodstuffs a nd cash for over- week end will be a test as to just
seas relief. The CROP Association how great the improvement in
is under the sponsorship of the driving has been," said CommisKcnt County Council of Churches. ·sioner Joseph A. Childs. "And
Donald Oosterhouse is a graduate we'd~ like to remind drivers that
of Christian High School and Cal- they can be safe by being courtevin College in Grand Rapids and ous. and following the rules of the
of the University of Michigan Law road. They shouldn't make the
School in Ann Arbor. He is a vet- last days of summer the last days Supervisors Bid Early
eran of two years' service in the for themselves.
For Board Chairmanship
Army, eighteen months of which
were spent with the Provost Mar- l<ENT HIGHWAY JOB
With the April meeting- when a
shall' s Offi ce of the U. S. Army GETS SPOT ON FILM:
chairman of the Kent county board
in Germany. He resides with his
of supervisors is chosen-still
wife and one child at 45 Mayfield
Road building by the Kent county months away, at least three canAvenue, N. E., in Grand Rapids. road commission will have a bit didatcs for the position already
part in a 30-minute motion pie- have begun campaigning.
1RESUMING ACTIVITIES,
ture on modern highway construe- Three supervisors who have adI Chris!n1i1.-> Seals
C. W. F. l\IEETS TUESDAY
tion being filmed by an independent vanced their names in hopes of
~ .·. , Fight
firm of Hollywood, Calif.
·
The
Christian
Women's
Fellowgath ermg
support f r om f e llow
f J Tubewulosis
Leonard E. Kaufman, road com- boaru
,, memb ers are G ern"t Bake r
s hip of the Cascade Christian
iI: .·~~
. -·· •.. ...... .... '·····
...·-.....
·.~~ · ··-·"' .. .-c.... ,,....,c,.........,ii,~<:·oc ...
. '··· ······ ····•'<••>· ...
Church will resume the ir monthly mission secretary said the blacktop of Cascade township: Al VanderChest x-rays will be offered to the Christmas Seal X-ray bus of meetings, after a two months vaca- surfacing project by t he road corm- L aan of Ca 1ed om·a t own hip , a nd
the r esidents of Ada and vicinity the Ken( County Tuberculosis S?- tion, on Tuesday, September 3rd. mission on Veterans Memorial dr., Fred M. Patti on of Bowne townThe meeting will be held at the SW., was filmed, a nd the picture l ship.
on Tuesday, September 3 at the ciety and is open to a nybody m
.
will be shown to luncheon clubs
Ada Hardware, 577 Ada Drive from Kent County. "Everybody must h ome of Mrs. R oger \·vu y k es, Jr.,
9 :00 to 11 :30 a . m. and at the first register inside the store at on Thornapple River Drive, with
'Ile thinks he owns the world
Cascade Pharmacy, 6859 Cascade each location a nd have a tubcr- dessert at 1 :00 p . m.
It took Washington and the mem- and has a fence around it' was
Road on the same day between culin skin test" states Blanche H.
bers of the Constitutional Conven- spoken at my house of a young
1 :00 and 4 :00 p. m.
de Koning, R. N., Executi~e SccFor results, use Sub· \I'ban Life tion 96 days to frame 1he Consti- veteran of the wars who got
This service will be rendered in
r etary of the TB Society.
1 married at twenty.
ads.
tulion.

Protect th,.fa .ily circfe~

II

I

I

i ; .-f2

~f

I
I
I

I

I

"Whose bread I cat, his song
I sing," comes lo us today as a
warning proverb from the England
of long ago when men were fighting for their freedom.
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Ada Community News
l\ffiS. J. H. STILSON - PHONE OR 6·2596

BENEFIT G~IE I
NEW JERSEY CALLING
HUGE UCCESS
The Don Stites of Grand River
Published Every Thursday Morning at 112 N . Broadway, Lowell, Mich. The Dickie DeBryant benefit dr., traveled to New Jersey to
game played by the Ada All Stars visit their daughter and son-inEntered at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., as Second Cla ss Matter. and the Red Rockets wa a huge law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tusch.
success. The boys on the team
They visited many places of in- 1
Catherine Jefferies, Editor
Phone TW 7-9973
alJ
wish
to
thank
the
folks
for
teresl,
a day in New York sounds
Ada Correspondent - 1\lrs. J. H. Stilson
coming out a nd showing them that wonderful, a visit to Beacon
Phone OR 6·2596
you are solidly behind them in thi Beach, Radio City Music Hall and
Eastmont Reporter - Mrs. Harry R. Gaskell
Cascade Reporter - Mrs. M. Heaven - OR 6·2977
~~f:;e;t~~:~~~n~~~~ti~~'~~r:e~~~! a sight that is always beautiful
Subscr iption Rates
score being Ada All Stars 9, Ada to see at any time of the yE!ar, The bi9 news is that we
$2.00 per year within Kent County. $2.50 per year elsewhere
Rockets l2. The boys played a very for it is constantly changing. Ni-1 have acquired an addigood game.
agara Falls. Then too, a trip to
R ela..xed at Lake Otsego
jBUTTERFLY BIRTHDAY PARTY
the Seaport, lo see the beautiful tional buildin9 south of
Five couples from the Ada and
"Pretty Little Butterfly", Jindra
ATTENTIONOcean Liner, the Queen Mary. j us. Some expansion plans
Lowell area rela.'<ed a t the cottage Margaret Weaver was the guest
FOOTBALL PLAYER
A wonderful and interesting now a nd for the future
of the WilJ>am Collins. The Robert of honor of Grandma Alice and
August 27 at 7 p. m. physical time was had, however, the lights room for a 50 x 100 ft.
McCormicks of Ada , the Ronald Grandpa Bob Morris at their home examinations will be given at the of home were good to see.
super market.
Collins of Ada, the Alfred Thom- Sunday, Aug. 25. It was Jindra's Collins school. Football equipment j
These value·s are consisets, Orley Kranenbergs and also birthday! Mama and Daddy who will be issued to the ninth Graders
the R ex Collins all of Lowell spent a re Dorothy and Orison Weaver and at this time.
tent with our everyday
last week at L ake Otsego. Fifteen Scott_ and Dor~en a~l had a wonderThe Forest Hill Boosters have inlow
prices-yesterdayful time helpmg Jindra celebrate. stalled showers in the basement
TOXE CORXERS
grandchildren also were there.
Grandma really outdid herself by of the Collins school.
The Slone Corners handicraft today - tomorrow. We
baking a most unusual a nd beautiA practice field to.. the south of group placed four A's. They are:
will be 9lad to serve you,
ful cake in the shape of a beauti- the school is in readiness for all Dick Wingeier, Dan Wingeier, l\fartoo!
ful "Butterfly", with this she serv- football players.
garet Ritter and Gerald Lipscomb.
ed ice cream. Jindra opened her FAREWE LL TO SUMl\IERS
In Child Care, Nancy Scott, Subig blue eyes, smiled sweetly at
zanne S c o t t, Suzan Clemence,
grandma and said, "Grandma, you
The members of Vesta Chapter,. Gloria Clemence, Judy Dygert,
give the nicest parties".
II Order of. the East_ern Stars had a I Lynda Dygert, and Kathleen Scott
potluck dmner ~o bid farewell to t~e I each received B; Laurel Hobbs,
DAD' S HOME AGAJN!
Cascade Christian
Summers, Orville, Erma and ch1l- Anine Sinclair, C.
Alto Archery Club-Robert Sla- Beer hort Ribs
Larry VanDort was certainly hap- dren, Larry, Judy and Gregg.
lb. 29c
Church
py to hear that his dad had re·
The past Matrons presented ter and Kendall Porritt leaders.
Beef Pot Roast
lb. 39c
Sunday School - 9 :45 A. M.
turned from his tour of duty with Erma with a gift, and also a beau- Karen \Vinaeier 1st· Ji;n Slater
Tender Rib Steaks
lb. 69c
Morning Worship - 11 :00 AM.
the National Guards at Grayling tiful g ift was presented to her by 1st; Marga~et Ritter'. 1st;. Harold Round Steak-or Swiss
lb. 79c
Pastor: Rev. Herbert Barnard
His father Chester VanDort vis- the chapter.. Forty friends were Metternick, 1st. Terry Sinclair, \\110!0 P ork Loins
lb. 48c
lb. 4i5C
Ada Community Reformed ited with Larry, took him for a present to bid them farewell. \Ve Gayle Lipscomb, and Marilyn Ja- Encl Cut Pork Chops
will all be missing them. Be sure cobsen all C
ride and then to a movie.
Thoma.,;ma's
CHURCH
to come back and see us won't
Jim 'slater ·and Margaret Ritter Whole Hog au<>age
lb. 6-lc
Morning Worship .. 10:00 A. M.
Larry is still covalescing at his you?
won trophies for highest points in Frel>h Gr. Hamburg
lb. 35c
Sunday School. . . . 11:20 A. M.
home on Ada drive where he lives
In the absences of the \Yorthy their divisions.
Extra LC'an
Evening Worship . . . 7:30 P. M.
with his g r andmother, Mrs. James Matron, Barbara Coger, Ruth Bates
One member carried beef; Don- Ground Beef
lb. 39c
Pastor- Rev. C. A. Vanderwoude H. Stilson. It is still very difficult and Anne Hayes acted as hostesses. ald Brower took 1st and an A rat- Farmer Peet-;
for Larry to get around as he
ing. In dairy, Jim Applegate, B; Smoked Pi cnic.,;
lb. 42c
First Congregational
still has his arm in a cast, also
Russell Cisler, 2nd and A; Danny Frying Chickens
lb. 39c
OBITUARY
CHURCH OF ADA
his foot. Larry would be glad to
DeGood, B; Judy Dygert. 4th and \'eal towing ;\[eat
lb. 23c
Morning Worship .. .... 9 :30 A.M. hear from some of his friends.
B; Lynda Dygert, 4th place A rat- Veal Roast
lb. 49c
Sunday School . .. .. .. . 9:30 A.M.
1\Iary E llen Lincoln
ing and 5th and 3rd place, B rating
mall Turkeys 10 lb. s ize 48c lb
l'astor-Dr, Ralph J. White
Trip To J ackson
Ada has lost two of her older Allan Jousma, 9th and A; Albert Ring Bologna.
lb. 43c
Nursery Provided
kinless Fra nks
lb. 49c
The J a mes Rookers, and Mil.:ie, citizens in the death during the Pullen, A; Larry Scott, A; Anine
Pilg-rltn FellowsWp .. 6:30 P . M.
lb. 59c
and the Howard Rookers a nd fam- citizens in death during the past Sinclair 2nd and A; Terry· Sin- Armour's tar Bacon
ily surprised their brother Francis few days. Funeral services were clair, B; Lloyd Thompson, B; John
Cascade Christian Ref. and family by going to visit them held for Mary Ellen Lincoln, Wakefield, A; and Duane Weeks,
Church
in their home at Jackson. Francis age 70,, of Ada, formerly of 4th and A.
Photography- Kathleen Scott, A;
Morning Worship .._ 10 :00 A.M.
a nd his family moved to Jackson Grand Rapids, Tue£day afternoon
at 1:30 p. m. at the Arsulowicz Fu- Judy Dygert, B; Lynda Dygert, B.
Sunday School - 11:15 A. M.
a s hort time ago.
neral Chapel, .Rev. Ralph White, Flower Gardening- !l'Iarilyn JacobEvening Worship - 7 :15 P. M.
officating. Interment in Rosedale sen, B; Richard Dutcher, B; Gayle
Pastor - Rev. Jacob P. Boonstra GRANDMA ENTERTAINS
Pamela Jean and Sue Ann Dunne- Memorial park.
Lipscomb, C. 4-H Club Girl ProAda Christian Reformed back of Peach Ridge rd. visited Mrs. Lincoln leaves 8 children, ject Lynda Dygert. B; Judy DyCHURCH
lb. 5e
their Grandma, Blanche Loveless Mrs. William Bor~r. of Mio, Mich., gert, B; Marilyn Jacobsen, C; and New Green Cabbage
Morning Worship ... 9 :30 A. M .
Donald Conrad of Lansing. Mrs. E. Gayle Lipscomb, C.
California Carrot<>
bunch 13c
of Ada this past week. The days
Sunday School. . ... 11:00 A. M.
In the division of Freezing, Bon- Iceberg Head Lettuce 2 for 39c
C. Grace Cooper of Arlington, Va.,
flew by all too quickly a nd when William Lincoln of Beverly, Mass., nie Jousma look a B. Canning first l\Iich. Celery Hearts hunch 19c
Evening Worship ... 7 :00 P. M .
it was time to go home, Grandma Mrs. N. w. (Dorothy Jean) Bow- prizes went to Kathleen Scott, l\fich. P olatoes
P astor- Rev. A. J. Verburg
pk. 49c
drove to P each Ridge t o h e r man, Albuquerque, New Me:-.ico, Gayle Lipscomb, and Judy Dygert;
Ouches.,; Apples
4 lbs. 29c
daughter and son-in-Jaw's home, t he Joseph Lincoln of Fairmount, Ind., B's to Judy Campbell, Gloria ClemEastmont Reformed
Ed Dunnebacks w i t h her little Morris D. Lincoln of Grand Rapids, ence, Marilyn Jacobsen, and LynCHURCH
Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. guests. The girls were sorry to and Mrs. Robert (Alice Mae) Rook- da Dygert. A's in Food Preparasay goodbye, however, the plan to er, of Ada. Also 15 grandchildren lion- Kathleen Scott and Judy Dy-.
" The Church Where Ther e Are
come a nd visit grandma real soon. a nd two g reat-grandchildren.
gert; B's Gloria Clemence, SuNo Strangers"
zanne Scott, Lynda Dygert, Laurel
WELCOMES YOU
Cele bration
Do l\Ules
Hobbs, and Gayle Lipscomb; C's
Services: 10 A.M. a nd 7 P.M.
Hellman's l\Iayonaise
qt. 69c
Sunday, August 25, a n unusual
Ilo Miles, age i2 of 7867 Fulton to Nancy Scott and Marilyn Jacob- Shedcl's a lacl Dressing qt. 47c
Sunday School: 11 A.M.
birthday
celebration
which
has
berd.,
passed
away
at
his
home
Wedson.
The Rev. Collins D. Weeber- Min.
;\Uracle Whip
Vegetable Gardening 1st place Salad Drc<;<;ing
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. GL 4-9828 come an a nnual affair for the fam- nesday evening.
q t. 57c
ily of Hubert Freyermuth and Mrs.
Surviving are his w ife, Gertrude honors to Jolm Butler, Gary Cros- American Family Detergent 29c
Grace
Whaley
is
the
party
which
S.;
three
sisters,
Mrs.
Howard
by,
Tom
Fuller,
John
Jousma,
Purina
PROMPT
is held each year to celebrate Was hburn of Ada, Mrs. William Fred Keller. Mike Keller, Larry Dog Chow
2.3 lb. bag. $2.49
_
Grace Wha ley's birthday and that Moerman and Mrs. Lester Ritsema. I Scott and Nancy Scott. Danny De- Veh·eeta
of her son-in-law, Hubert Freyer- both of Grand Rapids; three broth- IGood, Charles Dutcher, John Cheeso Foo1l
2 lb. box 89c
m uth.
ers, Edgar and George, both of Dutcher, Richard Dutcher, Judy Spa rtan Coffee
All Makes of TV and Radios
lb. bag 79c
Picture Tubes R e paired
The party was held at the home Ada, and Clifford in the U. S. Dygert, Gayle Lipscomb, Suzanne Swiflning
3 lb. can 69c
Antennas Installed
of Hubert's parents the J ohn Frey-1 Army; several nieces and nephews. Scott and Frank Wisniewski each Gold Medal F lour 5 lb. bag 48e
ermuth on Norwood ave. Hubert's
Mr. Niles reposed at the Metcalf received B; a nd Ronald Applegate,
WORK AND P ARTS
mother served a delicious dinner Mortuary, where services were held C.
GUARANTEED
topped off with a birthday cake ] a t 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Corn Lloyd Thompson, A; AlService Calls - $3.50
nd
ice
cream.
Rev.
Robert
Lignell
of
Faith
Luthbert
Pullen, B; Jim Ward, B; and'
a
CALL GL 1-0646
Tournament Scores
eran chur ch officiating. Interment Russell Cisler, A.

Weaver's
Corner

Serving the F orest Hills Area

Down Ada-Way

I

4 H A wa f d $

Choice fresh
Meats

Choice fresh
Fruits and
Vegetables
Everyday
Low Prices

~TV

SERVICE

I

Lloyd Piereson

Ada Merchants No. 3-2 vs. CYA. was in the Ada cemetery.

Jo~~ta6ouet~h~~a~e~n~u~~i':\v:;:,

6; first game; North IIudsopville 6, SEPTEJ\IBE R 3 IS
B. Grain- John Butler, Larry Scott
6547 Wendell in Cascade
p20-23 vs. Forest Grove, 3. Second game. DEADLINE TO REGISTE;R
and Jack Benedict each B; Jim
____________...__ __..
Register for the Special Election Ward and Tom Benedict, C.

3

Boys Blue Jeans - 13 /4-oz.
Sizes 4 - 16
$2.49
LUNCH BOXES $2.89

* FORD PAINTS *

Open 8:30 A. M . to 6:00 P. M.
Fri. Eve. ' til 8 :00 - Closed Thursday Afternoon

EASTMONT HDW.
4.591 Cascade Rd.

Don VanPortlliet

GL 1-9417

October 1 at the home of the township clerk, Blanche Loveless from
e a . m. to 8 p . m . at 7257 Bronson ave. Be sure to R egister! Be
a good citizen! Be sure to Vote!
Ada Loca ls
Orison and Dorothy Weaver entertained Lorain and Darwin Nellist a nd Sharon and Gordon Svoboda by attending the Circle
Theatre at the Rowe Hotel last
Sunday evening. -The host and
hostess a nd their guests spent
some h appy hours together.
When a dignified a d u l t is
ashamed to admit that he lis tened
to a program designed for teenagers, he tell s you he dialed it
accidentally .

Weaver's
Ada Market

"Neve r a Bum Steer"

: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·'

SU RE ....

IT'S AUGUST BUT .. .
REMEMBER JANUARY?

Call Us To Fill Your Oil Tank
Before the Cold Weather Rush
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
-

WE GIVE G&G RED STAMPS -

Dykhouse & Buys
PH. GL 6·9CH4

AT CASCADE

NI GHTS US 8-4376

.

I
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provide natural entry-points for the SUBURBAN LIFE, AUG. 29, 1957
disease. I've also offered to assist - -- -- - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - PI-IS in publicizing the immuniza-, sociations, to lure quite a few gc~ to know candidates for public
~~
tion drive through my radio and officials into Michigan for vaca- office.
.
.
.
"w
'
~
I~ ~
television reports, carried over vir- tions, or at leasst encourage_ them
ff . P~qua ~:ngb its tihnd1a_n for
ood~dd
nn,J'JllP]'Jlll_,
I tually every Michigan station.
to make our late a stoppmg-o penm_su a . u
e Vl11age ~as a1
:"
•·
Michigan's Fairest flew i n t 0 point.
out m 1879 by an Engl!shma~ ,
~
Washington last week to thump Forty Million of us who own Charles Hebard, who_ patterned ~t
·l
tubs · for the home state. Blonde, television sets have invested our aft~r the suburban villages of his
blue-eyed Valerie Joy Strong of money on the assumption that we native country. The Hebards~ fathTraverse City, sponsored by the could settle down in our Jiving er and son, ope:ated a sawmi~l ~nd
the latest news from Washin!rton
Greater Muskegon Junior Chamber roams and dial programs without erected the Union Church Buil~mg
0
• • •
•
•
1 of
Commerce, cha rmed official further charge except an occasional s~ that .they_ cou]d attend services
~ l of special inter est to Michigan
Washington from Vice President payment to the TV serviceman. with then: mill hands.
down. She was chaperoned by an- Now come the "toll TV" boys, · Best wishes,
1
•
other beauty, Capital Airlines host- wanting to make slot machines out
CHARLES E. POTTER,
C hills a ntl Fever, with pains in fast test to identify flu viruses, and 1ess Sandra Buhl of Belleville . The of our sets. On the Senate floor
U. S. Senator
head, back and legs, a rc the first releasing first shipments of pre- girls helped me present the first last week, I pointed out the dans igns of Asiatic flu. Raging acros ventative vaccine. In the absence "Passport to Pleasure in Michi- gers: "Pay TV" would enable a
Take it Ea.sy, Tr~veler!
Africa, the Middle E ast a nd South I of s uch protection. experts say 17 gan's Water Wonderland" to Vice few sharpies to clean up finan<;ialWhen vacationing this summer,
America, epidemics have pro.stra t- to 34 million Americans could come President Nixon. The " passport", ly by using broadcasting channels. don't try to pack too many miles
ed millions and by lhe first of j down with Asiatic flu this fall.
which I've sent to every Senator a resource belonging to all the into each day's travel. Fun, not
June flu was seepin~ through wi~- . Priority for Michig~n on vaccine a~d Cabinet member, carries ~bout people. I'm opposed to it. I can mileage should be the goal of a
dowcracks and doors11ls of the Um- 1s my goal. I've written Surgeon thirty dollars' worth of comphmen- foresee the day when political con- vacation, says Clare Gunn, Michiled Stales. The Asiatic type is not General Leroy Burney, reminding tary trips, tours, tneals a nd other ventions, inaugurations and great gan State University tourist and
loo severe but the Public Health him that our densely populated in- Michigan attractions and even in- sports events will be denied those resort extension specialist. If the
Service believes many unrecog- dustrial centers constitute real dan- eludes use of a new car while in without the price of "admission" number of miles you cover is the
nized cases are occurring h ere. ger areas for spread of infection. the State. With adjournment al- to their own TV sets. It will be important part of your trip, tenAuthorities are battening down the Michiga n's key transportation posi- most here, I expect the passports, sad inqeed when a citizen has to sion a nd short tempers are liable
hatches. readving a new simple, tion and her port-studded coastline developed by our alert tourist as- drop money in a slot to see and to be the result.
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Closed All Day
LABOR DAY

Kratt's Famous Dressing
PINT
JAR

Miracle Whip
Dromedary Devils Food

19-0Z.

Cake Mix

/

YOU

R-R-Really
~

Plus
,/J.W.
Green
Stamps

PKG.

Fresh Chicken Thighs, Breasts or

Drumsticks

YOUR
CHOICE

LB.

Country Lane Vanilla
HALF
GAL.

Ice Cream
- .
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HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO •••
ave the PINK Cash Register Tapes you get when you
shop at your new Eberhard's Super l\larket in Lowell. When
Your Save-A-Tape envelope contains a total of $49.00 in
Pink. Tapes bring them in and take your choice from 12
lovely "Old-Fa.shio:ied" ovenproof Stoneware items abso·
lntely FREE. There is no limit to the number of FREE
Stoneware item you may get on this offer.

FULL
1 GALLON
SIZE

•

$1.95
VALUE
~
~

CHEF SIZE

~·'\:~~~:;.
.SALAD
''°"". .

,

SET
WITH

=
~

Im
~

PERFECT BAKE 'N' SERVE
CASSEROLES - 14 O ZS. EACH

BIG 3 QUART CAPACITY
$2.50 VALUE

JUMBO

INDIVIDUAL FRENCH

CASSEROLES

~ OLD FASHIONED STONEWARE ADAPTED TO THE MODERN ~
HOME ... LIGHTER IN WEIGHT THAN GRANDMOTHER'S . . •
FINISHED IN WARM COLORADO BROWN ... FAMOUS
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH MOTIF IS TRADITIONAL AMERICAN.

Beldl·ng Centenn·1al
Begl·ns Fr·1day

ICherry Producers

church
Another
Sund_ay
feature in.
willDetroit.
be a canoe
race,
with
teams sta rting_ at Greenville ~t 2
P. m. and racm!j down Flat river
b
to Belding on a time basis.
Directors of Great Lakes Cherry
A Centennial. that momentous
l\Tonday constitutrs the Labor Producer Marketing co-operative of
cYent that signifiC's a hundredth Day celebration, with the annual Traverse City Friday called their
birthday, is truly n "once in a parage, beginning at 10 a. m. Feat- firs t season 'a "successful one"
lifetime" r-..:pericncr.
ured in the parade will be about 40 which saw the g roup·s membership
This Tonia count~ community, antiqu(' cars, several bands, floats increase to 1,700 grnwers.
once knO\\ n as the Silk Center of fe~turing the M_ichigan Dair Y Directors of the five-state cherry
the \\"orld. has an illustrious past , Prmcess and Miss. _Jean of the bargaining group met recently in
all of which \\"ill br unfolded brfore Rom~e:· R.0011: television. show, and jGrand Rapids to review progress
the \'ery C'Yes of Centennial-goers ot_hei dill acti_ons. A ti actor pull made this year and 10 map plans
during three performances of the will be l~elcl 111 thC' arternoon and for continued growth of the gmups.
Centennial Pageant, the highlight th_e Gooch~g Amuseii:ent Company .\ September 9 mreting has been
e\'ent in Bclding's Centennial celr-1 ':·ill provid? the midway attrac- planned for the start of an e-..:tensbration, nnct the 52nd Annual Home- lions. Tl_ic fmal prrforn:iancc ~f the ivc membership dri\'C.
comincr.
Ccntcnmal Pageant will bcgm al
Acc;rding to Centennial program 8 P. m. at the athletic firld.
chairmnn Gilbert Sutphen, Friday,
During the four day celebration.
August 30 will be designated as there will be numernus other
Old Timers' Day. Festivities "·ill events \\'hich will keep the cclC'bcgin at 10 a. m . \\'hen th0 Old bration interesting.
Timers will be invited to register Several exhibit ions will be offerForty-five Juniors and Seniors
at the c t i y hall stmiing at 10 ed free of charge. including indus- will report for their physical rxo'clock and continuing until noon. trial and art exhibitions. and aminnt ion<: to Lowell doctors this
Coffee and donuts will be served Palmer's Oxen will be roaming the week, coach Jack Howe reported,
free during that time.
streets to add an antiquated air.
the football team \\'ill begin pracThe official opening of the pro- The city of Belding welcomes tice on l\Ionday, Sep1. 2 with sesgram will be at 2 p. m. on Friday you to dress up in your Ccntcn- sions at 8 a. m. and at 4 p. m .
\\'ith opening exercises in front of nial finrry and rub elbows with
Nineteen lettermen arc returnthe city hall. The exercises \\"ill 5,000 Bcldingites who arc proud
ing among them se\'eral boys that
include the flag raising by Belding of their 100-year history.
made great improvement during
Boy Scouts, an invocation by a
Many celebrities will be there to
1956 season. There are some good
local minister, and an address of \\'elcome you, including U. S.
welcome by Mayor Merritt Bryant. Representative Alvin M. Bentley, Sophomore coining up the coach
reported and \\"ith this potential
Following will be the presentation who will crown Miss Rosemary
a
fine team.
of Cetennial farm plaques and cer- S hi n d or f, Belding's Centennial
tificates, the burial of a time cap- Queen; '"'state Treasurer Sanford Last year's team, Jack Ilo\\"e"s
sulc, a Centennial fashion review, -A. Brown; and a number of others. first ,·arsity team, made a s low
start losing the first three games
and judging of the beard contest.
then came back to \\"in 5 and tic
In the evening a balloon ascens ion, Housing for Married
one in the last six games.
street dancing and the Centennial
The opening game will be on
Couples Started at MSU
pageant.
Friday, September 20 when LowSaturday has been designated as
Contracts have been let for conKiddies Day, according to Centen- struction of 800 new apartments ell will meet Ionia here at Recreation Park.
nial Chairman Ray Young. The
in the married housing project on
youngsters. led by TV cowboy star the western edge of the Michigan
1957 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Buck Barry, will parade at 2 p. m.,
Sept. 20-Ionia
Ile re
State University campus.
with Buck putting on a free s how
Sept. 27- Wyoming
IIere
Completion
of
the
800
units
will
at the end of the parade. The
There
Oct. 4 East G. R.
Belding Rookie Leaguers will meet bring to 1,940 the number of apart- Oct. 11- Grandville
Here
ment
units
constructed
by
the
unithe Ionia Little Leaguers in an
Oct. 18- 0PEN
all star game at Demorest field versity for use hy married stu- Oct. 25 God\\"in
There
after the parade. The evening 's en- dents. There will be 2.500 such units Nov. 1- Lee
Ile r e
when
the
project
is
f
i
n
a
11
y
tertainment will include the pagThere
Nov. 8- Rockford
eant, and a Centennial Ball, in the completed.
There
Nov. 15- Greem'ille
high school gym at 9 p. m.
Sunday's program will be under LAST RITES MONDAY FOR
Traffic Safety
the sponsorship of the Ministerial HARRY E. HERRICK, 61
Association with open houses beFuneral services were held Mon- Subject of New
ing scheduled in all the churches day a fternoon at the Cross-Miller CoUege Publication
during the morning and afternoon, Funeral Home in Caledonia f o r
and a union service to be held on Harry E. Herrick, 61, who passed
The Highway Traffic Safety Centhe Centennial stage at the a thletic away Friday morning at his home ter of Michigan State University
field at 8 p. m. Featured speakers in that vilage.
this month has begun publication
at t h e union services will be
Survivin~ are his mother, Mrs. of a newsletter to be known as the
George Bennard, author of the fam- Sohpia Herrick. and three sisters, M.S.U. Center Letter.
ous hymn, "The Old Rugged Mrs . Norman Swainton and Mrs.
The four-page newsletter, to be
Cross", and Rev. Warner Cole, Wilfred Belanger, both of Grand issued 10 times a year, is designed
pastor of the Covenant Baptist Rapids; and Miss Irene at home. as a service publication for a 1 I
those having an interest or responsibility in l\Iichigan's traffic safety.
It will provide continuing information on Center activities, short
cour cs and conferences, as well
as a catalog of educational aids
and materials available for safety
programs.
The Center Letter is available
free to Michigan officials and
others in traffic safety w o r k.
Requests should be mailed to the
Highway Traffic Safety Center, j
Michigan State University, East
Lansing.
1
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Proaress Lauded
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Expect 60 Out
for 1957 Football

ELL HICiH SC
Op~ns Tuesday~

$eptember 3

All grade pupils and high school students who ride the buses should report at 1:00 P. M.
AJI Others at 2:00 P. M.
The Lo·well Board o[ Education invites pupils o[ the surrounding territory 'vho have
an eighth grade diploina to attend LoweH High School. Those ·w ho 'viH enroll in the high
School for the first tin1e and, those W'ho wish to n1ake changes in their schedules are urged
to do so on Friday, August 30 or Saturday, August 31. The office '\ ill he open on Friday
night, August 30 for those ·w ho cannot come during the day.
7

The Lowell High School is accredited by the University of Michigan and the North Central Association for the maximum periods-the highest recognition given to any high school in Michigan.

I
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Course of Study, Grades 9 - 12

Physical Education in All Grades

!WMAXR~
1480Kc I

For-

Special Election
Tuesday~

October

1~

1957

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIPS OF

CASCADE, ADA
County of Kent, State of Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law," I, the
undersigned Clerk, will upon any day, unless otherwise specified, except Sunday and
a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary election, receive
for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for s u c h registration,
Provided, however, that I can r eceive no names for registration during the time intervening between the Thirtieth day before any regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will be at their offices as noted
below, on

Tuesday, Sept. 3 - LAST DAY
The Thirtieth Day Preceding Said Election
A'! provided by

ec. 3, Oha.pter 3, Part IT, P. A. 306, 1929 and

NINTH GRADE
Fir t emester
Second em ester
ENGLISH II
ENGLISH I
ALGEBRA I OR BUS. MATH. I ALGEBRA II
Latin II
Latin I
General Science II
General Science I
Citizenship
Civic Training
Geography
General Shop I
General Shop II
Home Ee. I
Home Ee. II
Agriculture I
Agriculture II

ELE VENTH GRADE
E GLISH VI
U. S. HISTORY II
.. Solid Geometry- 1957-58
••Trigonomelry- 1958-59
Chemistry II
French II
" Typing II
" Shorthand II
••Agriculture VI- 1957-58
General Shop IV
Physical Geography
"*On The Job Training
Coordinated Studies
Driver Education
Art II

ENGLISH V

1J. S. HISTORY I
Algebra III
Chemiostry I
French I
"Typing I
" Shorthand I
**Agriculture V- 1957-58
General Shop III
World Geography
Driver ·Education
" •On The Job Training
Coordinated Studies
Art I

•
T WELFTH GRADE
English VII
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
Economics
Social Problems
French III
'
Physics I
" Shorthand & Typing III
Typing I
Business Law
••Agriculture VII- 1958-59
Algebra III
Art III
"*On the Job Training
Coordinated Studies
Driver Education
H

ec. 1, Chapter 3, Pa.rt

English VIII
Economics
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
World Civics
French IV
Physics II
" Shorthand & Typing IV
Typing II
" Business English
••Agriculture VIII- 1958-59
• *Trigonometry- -1958-59
H•on The Job Training
Coordinated Studies
Consumer Education
Driver Education
• *Solid Geometry- 1957-58
Art IV

" Commercial Course. Those who enroll in this course will be given
preference in any single subject thus marked.
-"Courses given alternately.
"*Working part time on approved jobs. See Mr. White.

CASCADE TOWNSHIP -

COLLEGE ENTRANCE REQUIBEMENT
Many colleges rPquire sixteen credits including two major and two
minor sequences for entrance and at least a "C" average"•. A major
sequence consists of three credits in any one academic field and a
minor sequence consists of two credits in any one academic fieid. Only
the follo\.ving subjects count as sequences:
Academic Field

9th Gr.

English ........ ........
Mathematics ..........

English
English
Algebra Geometry

Social Science

.........

Science .......... ......
Language•• ..... .......

Latin

loth Gr.

11th Gr.

12th Gr.

English
English
Alg. 3
Trig.
Geo. 3
Physics
E ur. Hist. U. S. Hist. *Ec'nomics
Governm't
Biology Chemistry
Physics
Latin
French
French

• Some colleges will accept credits in World Geography, Social Problems or World Civics as part of the sequence.
••some colleges will accept only one language sequence.
"*Some colleges no longer demand the sequences, but insist on certain academic courses and better than average grades.

Martin J. Vandervee n, Clerk

2228 Thornapple River Dr.

Grand Rapids
Michigan

ADA TOWNSHIP - Blanche Loveless, C lerk
Aug. 23 _ 10 'til 6
At Home - 7257 Bronson
•t•I
W est of Postoffice
Sep t • 3 - 8 I 8
9:30 'til 8

Ada Town Hall

1. We believe that the purpose of the high school is two-fold: (1) to
offer something of interest to those who will not complete the four
years of ..work and for those who will not continue their education
upon graduation, and (2) to act as a college preparatory school.
Students and parents should plan courses accordingly.
2. No student can take more than four subjects without permission.
3. All elections are subject to the approval of Hie superintendent or
principal.
4. Students should elect their subjects according to the number of
years they have been in high school.
5. Students who are not enrolled in the commercial course may take
a subject in this course if the class is not too large.
6. It is recommended that students who have completed one year of
Algebra should complete one year of Geometry. Those who plan to
take Chemistry or Physics should take Algebra and Geometry.
7. It is recommended that all boys take at least one y ea r of shop
and girls at least one year of home economics.
8. All students who plan on attending college should complete four
years of English.
9. Those interested in Engineering should plan to complete the following credits: English 3 or more, laboratory science 2 or more and
all m a thematics. (Language recommended). Three majors and one
minor are desirable.
10.Thosc interested in nursing should plan lo complete the follO\ving
credits: English 3 or more, laboratory science 2 or more. Typewriting is desirable. (Language recommended).
11. Those interested in medicine or dentistry should plan to complete
2 years of Latin, 2 years of another foreign language, Chemistry,
Physics and Biology.
12.Students who plan to enter college should attempt to determine
just what courses they will pursue at college and they should learn
just what the college will demand of them for entrance.

ENGLISH IV
Geometry II
Lalin IV
European History II
" Bookkeeping II
Biolo y II
Agriculture IV
General Shop IV
Farm Shop IV
Home Ee. IV

U , P . A. 1939, Act 31, P. A. 19ll, Act 291, P .A. 194.5 and Act 108, 1951.

From 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m . on said day for the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said
TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of
registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote
at the next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

UGGE TIONS TO STUDENT IN ELECTING COURSE

TENTH GRADE
ENGLISH III
Geometry I
Latin III
European History I
" Bookkeeping I
Biology I
Agriculture III
General hop III
Farm Shop III
Home Ee. III

FOR GRADUATION

1. Two years of Physical Education will be required. Senior Band 9th
or 10th grades, may count as a year of Physical Education. Athletics also counts as Physical Education credit.
2. All subjects in capitals are required. A course in Algebra or Business Mathematics is required.
3. Sixteen credits are re<{uired; a credit is given for the successful
completion of one subject for one year. Not more than 2 credits
in music, or 2 credits in shop will be allowed towards graduation,
that is, not more will be cou11ted as part of the 16 credits.
4. No credit for academic courses is given unless eourses are completed in a satisfactory manner. Any one year subject is a unit
course. Two years of a foreign language is a unit course. Students
who expect credit in shorthand must also secure credit in typewriting.

Instrumental and Vocal Music in All Grades

1I

RE<il,STRATION
NOTICE
-

RE~UIREl\lENTS

I

Board of Education - C. R. Runciman, Pre !dent ; Dr.

Thoma~

TEPHEN R . Nl BET, Principal

B. Hill, .t:'<'retary; F . L.

tepben.~ ,

Treasurer:

W. W. Cl

.erald Rollins, Da.\ Id

~I'ER, Rupt.

Coon~.

Tru.,te s

SVBVHH,\~ LI J<;, AUG . 29, 1957 I
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Dhers camping court
D,1i1y entries received the iollowin~ ratings: Shmon DeVries, 2
year old J ersC'y, A group; Linda
Davis, senior JC'rsey calf, ,\ group,
1st place . Donnie DeV1 ies, senior
JersC'y calf. A group, 3rd place
and 5th in Showmanship, and Alfrecl 1\'i:xon, junior Jersey call, A
({roup, also 3rd. Sharon DeVries'
2 year old JersC'y was chosen Grand
Champion and Senior Champion
and Lind1 Dm is' calf won Rescr\'e
Champion an(J Junior Champion.
Both girls will go to the State
Fair.

, . \\LIO

Ea:-t Krnt ~L'cf Club placC'd high;
their leader is John Trumble'. Grand
r hampion Hereford was won by
( _ en l Tru mbl •; Resen·e Champ10n iierefoni, ~lary \\"alts; Grand
nampion ,\ngus, Pamela Klahn;
Grand Champion teer fkreforcl,
Jim Trumble; Re-.en·e Chamr
iun teer. l\lary \\'1tts . In the Beef
Showmanship, arolyn l\ll'yers. 1st
plare. Also the club showed bl
place Herefo rd females and a l.st
place ,\ngus teer.

4 HF .
Award Winners From Area at air
•

This week we will continue the Leader, Canning and IlealU1 and both A. Rabbits; Ed MacGregor,
Jerry Grooters and Gary Grooters,
was held August 13-16. Included
WOLVERINES
all A. Horses; Betsy Byrne, B;
here is a list of the 4-II AchieveCheryl Koerts, 3rd A and 3rd in
The leaders for the Wolverine
J
ment winner·, the Chicago trip
Showmanship; Doug Olin, B; ean
winners, a nd those who received 4-II'ers are: Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jakeway and Patty Grooters, A.
prizes in their respective groups. Goldner, Mrs. \Vesley Griffin and Grain; Don a nd Jim DeGood both,
One oC the outstanding exhibits Susan McPherson . Jn the Clothing A. The ratings for dairy cattle; Bob
representing the leadership is the division A's were given to Judy Grif[in, A 1st ; Dan Anderson A 2nd;
Achievement Booths. The more-ex- Odell Jill Brower Sharon Griffin, Kathleen Goldner, A lsl; Marcia
perienced members of each group Bets; McPherson' and Carol L ee Goldner, A 2nd a nd 3rd; Jake Jakemake a display and four winners Comdurc. Food Preparation; Kath- way, A 2nd; Jil l Brower, A 4th;
were chosen from each county. leen Goldner, Linda Shepard, Terry Sharon Griffin, A 5th; Jim Spicer,
Dale Cranmer and Sheila Olin Shepard, Judy Odell. and Sharon B; ,Pete McPherson, A 1st and ReOAKI'IELD ' \\'.\ :'.'\ DIYER .
came out with top honors and Jim Griffin, all A's. B's to Cheryl and serve Champion; Betsy McPherson,
<' :.Ionrla,\ found the Oakfield S\\ an
Beef: Marlene Parmenter, 2 year Trumble and Patti Ellis received Linda Koerts, Betsy McPherson, A 1st; Mary McPherson, B 1st;
Di,·ers with the • 'ortheast district old Hereford. won 3rd place in A second prize. Dale and Sheila are and Sheila Olin. IIome Improve- Marjorie and Alex McPherson ,
odn~ the equipment from the group; and .ludy Williams, junior now eligible lo attend Club Week rnent: Judy Odell, A. Photography: both A 2nd; Kathy Downs, A ;
Camp \·inin-! lodge to the Lowell yearling Holstein, 5th in A group. at Michigan State University nell.i Steve Fritz. Terry Shepard, Jill Bruce Odell, A; Roger Odell, A;
L1ir for the county leaders' foo<l Other entries from this club were June for a training session.
Brower, Bill Roth and Jerry Wil- Wanita Flannagan, A; a nd Lloyd
booth. ~e.'\t the barn ''us decorat- anclra Bowman, junior Holstein
SWEET BUSY BODIES
cox all B's; Gordon Kerr, Pete . Flannagan. A. 'I11e Wolverines also
rd. Tuesday four hou. etrailers and calf, in ,\ group: and in B group
From the Sweet Busy Bodies and Alex McPherson, A. W i 1 d received a 1st place on their club
t\\O tents moved to the fair grounds Terry Scars, junior Holstein calf group of South Lowell, leaders, Flowers; Jerry Wilcox, C; and Tom herd; and 4th and 5th place on
w11h pa rent and their families. and Larry Sears, senior Holstein 1\'Ir. and Mrs. John Potter, Mrs. Spicer, A. Vegetables; A's went to club herd dairy.
Tables were set up to form the calf.
Eric Strand, a nd Gerald Wells, we Ed McGregor, Bill Roth, Jerry and
_ _ __ _
have twenty winners with one or Gary Grooters and Bruce Odell.
As millions of Americans are
more prizes each.
Swine ~-roup; Jim DcGood got A increasingly finding something to
IT'S BACK TO SCHOOL TIME .. . WHICH
Jean Strand; 5 Blue Ribbor.s and 1st, A 2nd and Reserve Chamion; salt away mutual savings b ~ ~ k
MEA N S SUMMER WILL SOON BE OVER!
Reserve Grand Champion, a.nd she Don DeGood. A 2n?, A 4th, A ls~ a ssets were more than $33 .billio~
1
will go t o the State show with her and Gt~and. Champ10~. In Sh~ep. last year a record ~hat is ex
THERE 'S THE
Guernsey Cow. Also s he got A in Ace Fairchild and Keith Blandmg, 1peeled to be topped m 1957.
Freezing , Baking, Wildflowers aild
•
Knitting.
Jane Potter; A in Freezing, Knitting, Gardening, Money ManageRemodeling
Repairing
Repainting
ment, Gift Wrapping, Photography,
Entomology and a B in Baiting.
HEAVY DUTY METAL
Norma Wieland; B on her horse,
and 2 B 's on Food preparation and J
C in Gift Wrapping.
67 90 Cascade Rd.
Phone GL 9-0789
In the wild flowers group were
Judy Strand, Donna Wissman and
Karen Estes. all with A rating.
Freezing: Judy Strand, B. Baking:
Karen Estes, C; and Delores Shaffer, B. Food Preparation: Diane
690 I C a scade Rd .
Phone GL6-8298
Wissman, A group, and Donna
Shaffer, C. Diane Wissman also received an A in Knitting class; and
Yes, it won't be long until all t he youn gLawrence Wittenbach got 2 B's in
ler will be starting back to school.
Photography. Jean Strand and
And where can they find ju'>t what ll!ey
Joan Wissman also look honors in
need to i.t.art the emester off just r ight?
Junior Leadership.
\Vhy, with U 'i, of cou r'!e !
In Gardening: Al,an Wittenbach,
C; Turkeys: Ruth Ann Shade, A;
Sheep, Paul Draper, 2 A's and 2
B's; Ruth Ann Shade, 10 Blue ribPENS AND PENCILS
bons, 2nd place in Showmanship,
IA champion Yearling -Ewe, and
B1NDERS AND NOTEBOOKS
Reserve Champion Ewe Iamb ;
FILLER PAPER, PADS, TYPECheryl Trumble, 3 A's, 1 B, 2 secWRITER PAPER, INKS, LEADS,
onds, 2 firsts, 2 Grand Champl
ions, a Reserve Champion, and a
BALL POINT REFILLS
4th i n Showmanship; H o r s e s: 1
Cheryl Trumble, B; and Bill Wie-1
Everything for starting school !
la nd received an A for his rabbits .
Co mplete Selection of Beer - W ine - liquo r
J OLLY HUSTLER C LUB
The Jolly Hustlers club of 19
members with Sr Leaders, Mrs .
Frank Transue, Mrs. Tyrus Wessell a nd Mrs. Vernon Preston; and
4670 Cascade Rd. Ph. GL 1-3848
Jr. Leaders, Frank Transue and
June Preston had a busy summer
with a number of various projects
,}
and did very well at the fair with
them. Winners in Food Preparation are: Kitty Ellis, B; Patty
Kelley, C; Mary Ann Staal, C;
Patricia Kinsley, B; Barbara Kinsley, B; Kim Floyd, A; Cy Floyd,
B; Gay Carey, B; Joan Wester, C;
Carrie Albus, B; Dick Rollins, A;
Danny Huver, B; - Margaret Day,
C; Ty Wessell, B; Gretchen Wessell , B; and Frank Transue, A;
\
Donna Kelley, A.
Child Care Kitty E llis, B; Kay
Holtz, B; Carrie Albus, A; Margaret Day, B; a nd Gretchen WesSpectacular once-a-year savings on Berkshires!
ell , B. First Aid - Kilty E llis, B;
Your favorite Nylace Kantrun Top and T~-Ring
Patty Kelley, B; Donna Kelley, C;
styles that stop runs at top or t oe are included.
Patricia Kins ley, B; Barbara Kinsley, 13; Kay Holtz. B; Carrie Albus, A; ancl Gretchen Wessel, B .
3FOR
Reg. 1.6 5 NOW
Photography- Kitty Ellis, B; Gay 1
Carey, A; Dick Rollins . B; Ty Wessell, B; GrC'tchen Wessell , B; Frank
3 FOR
R eg.1.5 0 NOW
Transue, C. Gift Patty Kelley, A;
and June Preston, A. In the
clothing categor y , Patty Kelley got
3FOR
R eg. 1 . 35 NOW
C and June Pres ton receiv.ed A.
_ Wild Flowers- Margaret Day,
Patricia Kensley and Joan Wester each got B; Gretchen Wessell , 1
Don't make the last days
C; a nd Gay Carey, A. For their
of summ e r the last
vegetable garden, Frank Transue,
days for you
received C; and Kim Floyd, Cy
Floyd, Dick Rollins and Ty Wessel! each got A. In the Horse
class, Kay Holtz, Carrie Albus and
Ma rgaret D ay all got C. Bicycle
Safety- Dick Rollins , B. Ty WesIN LOWELL
sell also r eceived a 1s t for his
IN
sow and A in Jr. Showmanship.
GRAND RA PIDS
219 W. Main S •
Gretchen Wess ell, C, on her sheep.
Ada, Mich.
OR 6-2001
Frank Transue also received A
1507
Wealt
hy,
SE
Summe r Hours:
Ph. TW 7-7577
on his rabbits and Money ManageAt La ke Drive
ment and B as Junior Leader.
Mon.-Sa t . 7: 30 a .m.-9 p.m. Sun. I 0 a .m.-5 p.m.
June Preston got A as Junior
Ii t of winners at the 4-II Fair that B in Baking.

I
I

I

I

3 R's of Building, too • • •

e

e

RURAL MAIL BOX

e

Cascade Lumber Co.

Ding-Dong!
Ding-Dong!

Special-$2.98

l

Thornapple Hardware

Remember ... We Have-

I

•

Reilly's Pharmacy

Intensified Holiday Patrol
Noon, August 30 to
Midnight, September 2

A Reminder to Drivers nBe Safe By Being Courteous"

~ADA OIL 'COMPANY

Service Station

l
f
"1'

STO.C KING

SALE

Ends August 31

1 .2 9
1.19
1 .09

3.79
3.49
3.19-

WANTED WOMAN TO \\'ATCIJ SLBLfUU'\ LIFE, AUG. 29, 19.i7
children while I care for in\'ali<I
2 hours each morning. Must ha\'e \\ I~S TI~LE\'ISIO SET
Aronel Kennels, AKC Rt 9.
transportation . Call CII 1-4266. c23
Jim llarbl:r, Fci" :\lain ~Ired C.c-rrnan !Slwphnd-, - Pomnanian~
Lowell was tlw \\inner of the j
PuppiP., - 'tud ' «·n ir·1·
Many a joke sounds too good tc>lcvision SC't giw•n mrny liy th<• !l'!ii G8th St., SJ;
l ::'\ 8· 18t i
to be new.
Lowc·ll Bo nJ of Trade.
cii11 ~

IF YOU WANT TO BUY- ELlrRENT on, TRADE . . . . TRY A
\\'/\NT AD IN un !WAN I~IFE,
JUST PRONE TW 7-9262 AND
PLACE YOUR AD.

SA VEi SAVEi SAVEi

FOR SALE-GENERAL
LIVESTOCK- Wanted to buy. Also
Beef. Pork, and Veal for sale,
by pound, quarter, half, or whole.
East Paris Packing Company,
4200 East P a ris rd., S. E. (2
miles south of 28th St.) Call MY
8-8401, or after 5 :00, call RI 28283. Richard Havenga.
c20 tf
BANK GRAVEL, fill sand, black
dirt. Bill VandeByl , OR 6-4157.
cl7 tf
EOTTLED GAS-Safe, clenn. dep endable gas service. FREE
E C.UIPMENT. Call us first. ?h.
CH-3-1482. Wolverine Shellane
Service. 716 South Di vision,
Grand Rapids.
c23 t.f

\,'QSBURG BLOCK & GRAVEL
Co. Concr ete blocks 20c and cinder blocks 23c at yard. 2c per
block delivery. Ada phone OR 63397.
c7 tf
PAINTING AND Paperhanging,
new or old buildings. free estimates. Only quality products
used. Phone OR 6-3751. Dick
Andre.
cl tf
WEDDING INVITATIONS printed.
24-hour service. Free Tha nk You
notes and Etiquette book. Bring
this ad with order. Lindy Press,
551 Eastern, at Sherman S. E.
Grand Rapids. Phone GL 9-6613.
c28 tf
WELDING-Also good s upply of
structui-al steel. J ohn Pollice,
3516 Quiggle ave., Ada, R-1. Ph.
OR 6-4051.
c18 tf
BOTTLED GAS- Bulk and cylinder service available. Call us
now for lowest rates on metered
bulk installations and for free
cylinder hookups. Phone CH 31482. Wolverine Shellane Service,
716 South Division, Grand Rapids.
c19 t(
YOUR CHURCH GROUP can sell
Rawleigh's Va nilla for premiums
or cash. Good cooks prefer Rawleigh's . For details call GL 13291. Willmer L. Dur ham, The
Rawleigh Dealer.
c20-23

DAYS

DON'T WORRY!- THERE'S PLENTY OF DOLLAR SPECIALS AT KROGER I
DO HURRY!- THIS MIGHTY MONEY-SAVING EVENT ENDS SAT. SEPT. 7.

All K( oger Store-s
Will be Closed All
Day Labor Day.

REFRl!ESHINC

AVONDALE

June Peas
FINE QUALI TY

Tomatoes
KROGER

Apple Sauce
KROGER

Cats up
CREAM STYLE

Golden Corn
CUT

Green Beans
KROGER SECTIONS OF

Grapefruit
RUBY BEE JAM OR

Jellies

JWITH THIS
COUPON

$1

CANNED

Potatoes

10

VAN CAMP

KROGER KEO TART
PITTED

SOUTH HAVEN

Blueberries
WELCHES FROZEN

Grape Juice
KROGER FROZEN

French Fries
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

Strawberries

APPLES, SQUASH a nd Pota toes
for sale. L eona rd Kerr, 10038
Bailey dr. Ph. TW 7-7457. c23-26

NEW ERA

COUNTRY

:a~~

4
5
4 c~~~
3
6
5

Potato Chips

ICE CREAM
4 9 1',/

ICE
CREAM
HallGallon

49

,t

""

HalfCallon

WITH THIS
COUPON

This coupon good in your favorite Kroger store thru
Saturday night, August 31, 1957.

10-14 lb. AVERACE OVEN READY

$1

'

$1

No.2%$ 1
cans

303
cans $ 1

$1

12-oz $ 1
cans

-

SAND CROWN U. S. NO. 1 SIZE A MICHICAH

pkgs. $ 1

pkgs. $ 1

lb. bag

69.¢

pkg.

25.¢

TASTl-DIET

Desserts

KROCER COUNTRY CLUB

CLUB

303
cans $ 1

1ars

AUCTION- Saturday, Sept. 7, a t
1 :00 p. m. in the villagp of Ada
at 7601 Fase st. Household goods
a nd miscellaneous items. Orville
Summers.
c23

THORNAPPLE NURSERY for preschool children n ear Ada. For information call Mrs. R alph Kirch,
OR 6-5535.
c22-24

191'

With t his coupon

303
cans $ 1

Cherries

Wanted

6-oz.
Bottles

This coupon good in your favorite .Kroger store thru
Saturday night, August 31, 1957.

30J $ 1
cans

PINE LUMBER-2 x 4, 2 x 6,
2 x 8, 12 x 12, some .-20 ft. lengths.
Sheating, Windows, Doors. Kindling wood $2 truck load or $5 delivered. Ililton ave., across from
Hilton Orchards or Phone 679W,
Ionia.
p22-23

SCHOOL INSIGNIA tee shirts,
sweat shirts, crew ha ts, baseball
caps for sale by Cascade Mothers
Club. Choice of Cas cade or Forest
Hills ins ignia. GL 4-1020.
c23
TWO BROODER HOUSES for sale.
One, good condition. $60; one, fair
condition $45. Call OR 6-2671. c23

6

14-oz $ 1
bits.

Pork & Beans

BOTTLED GAS- Are you dissatisfied with your present bottled
gas service? Call us for free cylinder installations or for lowest
rates on bulk service. Phone CH
3-1482 Wolverine Shellane Service, 716 S. Division, Grand Rapids .
c19 tf

COCA COLA

COLA

303
cans $ 1

RADIO REPAIH- l<"ree pick-up a nd
delivery. Gus DeVries; ?833
Thornapple River dr. GL 1-0066
or GL 6-9815.
c7 tf

EASY SPIN DRY Washer for sale,
good condition. Call GL 8-4692.
c22-23

8
7
7 c~~~
6
9
8
6
3l~·OZ

COCA

303
cans $ 1

MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1

SEEDLESS

Onions

Grapes

lb.
bag
lb

19¢

Your Friendly Lowell Kroger - on the corner of Main and Vergennes. Open Mon., Tues., Weds. 9 to 1.
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 to 9. SAFE LIGHTED AND PAVED PARKING FOR OVER SO CARS.

l

l

'-l BURR.

LIF:E'

\l' '

29
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Engagement Announced
(.

'

K ATIE'S
KoRNER

IA'Sauna' Bath for
I
Every Six Finns

Michigan Bell Service
Rate Ch ange A nnounced

The flag o( the 11 Confederale
·stales of America was known as
!the "Stars and Bars."

The rate for two a nd four party
cesidcnce telephone service at It pays to read the Suburban
O~e. of the most quaint European Lowell will go up ten cents a Life want ads.
1
trad11101H is the Finnish "Sauna" month under last week's order by
j bath. F'inland is said to have over the Public Service Commission,
1500,000 private Saunas and there it was a nnounced today by Kenneth
arc about one for every sLx Finns. L. McKee, manager here for the
P1·;1ctically every house has some Michigan Bell Telephone Compform of it in the backyard or on any. Business sen·ice and onethc shore of one of their 100,000 party residence service rates will
lakes. This .tradition, no doubt, remain unchanged, he added.
"Even with this increase, rate
1 mak.es the Finns the cleanest pcopie m Europe.
changes since 1940 have raised
,_\Jthou~h there arc many dif-1 our Tevcnues only 31 per cent.
~er~nt ~11:~s most Saunas have a-I During the same period, the I
HOMEOWNERS" POLICY
" 10 ~ c \\ hu:h heats a large num- 1rrices of other goods and services
b"1 of rocks and also wat ·
finished wood
·h. ehr • i:okn have a lmost doubled and our own
11
1
ly ~bsorb stea~ ;w;~ds s\:a~~ol ~~ ~k~ costs of providing service for each
that ascend to\' d th
ilin'
.,., telephone have also nearly dou•
\ ar
c ce
g anu bled." he said
arc used to sit or lie upan.
·
A survey discJo ·es that women
The first one we tried, we ex- V I £TS STRAI TS A:\'D soo
n t hke to . h p but oon idrr 11
LOW COST •••
pectcd to be our last. As the at1 dUI) 1' or t?Y.> a 1c rea.;on l
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Atherton
tendanl'i I h1 cw \\ atcr on the red
FOUR POLICIES IN ONEI
.ouppose, they handll• half a. do~er.
hot stones. the temperature rose Buttrick Ave. and son James'.
•ct1m1oe~, peache~. or l' 1uiP•""
?I Ir, an I '.\!1 "· Hobert Turrittin to 180 degrees. It is difficult to with Mrs: Atherton's pa~ents. Mr'.
This single policy protects you*
,etor£ dN·1<lmg.
'lf 5;) S 11ruo:n .\\ c., \\ish to an- 11rcath, but as soon as one becomes and Mrs. Otto Schantz of Middleogoinst loss in case of damage
noune(' t 1e engagcmC'nt of their acrnst< mer! lo the heat, breathing ville and Donald Heaven, Thornto your home or p ersona I prop~
d mghtC'r, J,'a.nette, 10 Larry Pon- ts ea"~. After sitting for 10 to 15 apple River Dr. visited the Straits
erly resulting from flre, theft o r
~ '
to
see
the
new
bridge
and
the
nld ChaftcC', son of 1lr. and l\!rs., minute3, a birch whisk is handed
09
lI. n ·y .' 'holtcn, of 93-1 Bates to the bather and he procedes to Sao locks, the past week end.
?
~u-. ·'t S. E.
switch himself; a complete sudsyou ore rc>sponsible. It's simple r,
,\ ..:cpt mhcr 2 th \\'Cdding is, i~g . follow the switching. After NOW l\lETHODI T CHURCH
costs Jess, yet gives the greatest
h..:in~ p!unne1f hy the couple and rin:;mir. we stepped out to swim PIO:'.llIC, AUGU T 30
available protection. Ask us for
'ill take pince at the Ea tmont for a few minutes and then the
The Snow Methodist Chur<:h will
details today.
RcformC'·l Church.
whole proces. is repeated.
hold their Sunday School picnic
•Subject to policy torm1.
j ome Saunas are heated to 230 at F allasburg Park on Friday evcC'Hl-RCH BOARO ~IEETIXG
'.111d 250 degrees. Fro!1'1 thi:> unbear- ning, August 30th. Pot luck picnic I
Pays To Know Your The boa rel of the Cnscadc Chris- ~hle h?at, many a Finn will plunge supper at 7 :00 p. m. Coffee, soft
STATE FARM Agent
tian Church will meet on Tuesday 111:to city. \\'~tcr. or rub s now over drinks and ice cream will be furn. e\·cning, eptcmbcr 3rd at 8 :00 I ht body experiencing an enviro- i.shed by the Sunday School.
I
p, m. in Fellowship IfaJI Council menta l change of nea rly 200 deThere will be games for the
meeting will follO\\.
·
gree~. Although th? obvious result children and a hymn sing for
of llm; would seemingly be lowered everxonc f0IIowing supper.
resistaoce, the Finns claim this
Cascade GL 1-0695
H ospitol Notes
huilrls up their resistance to colds.
door
eating.
Three
of
four
differTO TATE FARl\I :\IEi\IBERS
I ~!is· yl b Dykhuizen, Thorn- We hcnrtily agree that this has
apple fiher Dr. had her ton.~ib a \·ig-orous and refreshing physical you have generous helpings of the
15°/o DISCOUNT
rcmo\'ed on Tuesday, August 21th effect coupled \\'ith a complete men- foods you do fix-appetites are
ON
FIRE INSURANCE
always
heartier
out-of-door
!
nt thP Grand Rapids Osteopathic tal relaxation. It is for this reaho. pital.
son that the Sauna has remained an ent dishes are plenty; just be sure For Home's & Household Contents
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BROWNIE~~
CAMERA
Mo t popular snapshot
camera erer built!
Simple, sure, smart-no wonder
it's the world' s most popula r
camera. Just )pod, aim, and
shoot for grand pictures by sun
or by flash. Get I 2 big, sharp
black-0nd-white or color pictures from a roll of film. Come in
aodoy for full details.

l

Rl'gular Price

7.9.)

Our Price $6.32
&II GREE.

TA..'IP

CAMERA CENTER

(

Phone GL 8·7i03
1533 Wealthy,

. E.

--------------------ANNIE'S GRILL
AT CASCA:..it::.

_

r

Children's and Youths' $3.95 - $5.95
Boys' and Girls' $6.50 • $8.95
SOX

With Nutritional
Foods Plus Old Standbys

Pineapple
DOLE
Pineapple Juice
Spam
DINTY MOORE
Beef Stew
Rival Dog Food

2 No. 2 cans 61c
2-46-oz. cans 73c
2-12-oz tins 85c
24-oz. can 45c
_3 cans 39c
WE GIVE G&G

RED STAMPS

Buttrick's Grocery
688 6 Cascade Rd.

Phone GL 4- 1523

new

waist 34-$2.39 - $3.39

Coop r

· :~f-.-.,

Cushion- Ride tubeless
with Safeguard construction
125% safer! No tube to blow out. No tube to puncture.

Everyone loves a picnic- somehow food seems to taste so much
j better when you eat it outs id~!
But, remember, that even a picnic j
should meet the food needs of your

fam~.
It's so

BRIEFS

ADA SHOE STORE

I

DOLE CRUSHED

9

Phone OR 6·5051
Bob Ha nel 8 :30 /\.l\J. - 6 :00 P .l\I. Ever y
Satu rtlay Eve 'til 8:00 P.M.
Day. Fri. E\'e ' til 9 :00 P.M.

The Old Time Moose SoftbalJ
team has challenged fre present
Moose playPrs to a game which
Open 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily
will be held Thursday, Sept. 5, al
Closed $undavs
18 :30 at Recreation park. Can the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - old timers dcfcnt the new timers?

:::~ ::s~1i:"j~~ca";:.:,e to see.

T SHIRTS

SHOE REPAIR

OLD TIME :\IOOSE 'l'EMI
CHALLENGE PRESENT ~100SE

Ways to $ave $ $

e

Western Jeans size 6 -

Daily "Special" Dinners
Short Orde rs

•

t

Lee Patterson

:'li~s Diane Jard, Thornapple I unchanged tradition in Finland for
River Dr. hacl her tonsils remO\·ed 1.000 to 2.000 years .
on Tuesday, August 27th, at the
\Ye arc very impressed with the
Grand Rapid. Osteopathic hospital. fricncUiness of the Scandinavians
Miss Sharon Pollicc, 3516 Quiggle, in Helsinki, Stockholm and Copenundcrwent an cmerge~cy appen- ha~en. _Their st~dard of living is
dectomy at Burton Heights Osteo-1 quite high and they are satisfied
pathic hospital on Friday, August w ith their democratic-socialistic
23rd.
government. Communism is highest
in Finland about 10 to 14 p~rccnt,
LABOR DAY GtJE 'TS
and thanks to some of the landMrs. Henry Koctsier, Burton st., g~abbin~ tactics of Russia, the
SE, is having her daughter and Fm_ns will never be Communistic.
son-in-law. Mr. and l\!rs. Gcrrit ,. I~ ide them ?~rns a _fierce patrioEkkel and David John from Dear- tism and spmt of independence.
born, as he1 guests over the holi-1 Their . Politica! ~cutrality now is
day week-end.
exped1e~cy;
1t is_ best not to jab
a sleeping bear if you must lie
to his cage.
Well Drilling and Repair next
We have just finished eating in
E XPERT SERVICE
a Danish Cafe. The Danes serve
- - 'ew Pumps-everything from a single large
PH. OR 6·-1.501
tray. After finic;hing our salad, we
If ~o An!>wer Call OR 6·1108
noticed a waitress staring at our
FRANK AVERILL, JR.
salad plate; we must say that the
9(}.17 Bennett Roa.cl
Dani h ash tray closely resembles
c15 tf a salad plate.

Makes sudden tire trouble a thing of the past. D oubly
•
guaranteed in writing. See us for a good deal.
a

I

easy to pack up hotdogs,
buns, patato chips, p i c k l e s,
frosted cake and cokes and head 1
for the local park. But you'd be
s urprised how the nutritional vaJue
1
of your meal goes up if you add
some vegetables like carrots and
celery sticks; and if you use milk
or fruit juice for a beverage.
I
You have planned your outdoor
meal well ii it is well balanced.
is suited to the available cooking
facilities, easy to pack a nd carry
and easy to clean up afterwards.
It will be well balanced if it has
a protein food as the main dish
meat, fi:.;h, cheese, eggs or baked
beans and if it includes fresh fruits
o r vegetables, a brcadstuff, a beverage and a simple dessert.
Simplicity i~ the keynote to oul-

I

only,

$19.95

YOUR COOPER TIRE DISTRIBUTOR

RAZMUS TRADING POST
"THE SERVICE STORE"

US-16 at Whitneyville Rd. Hours: 5:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Cascade

Phone UN 8·4372

II
I
1
I

